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Still in Andei. OR
The prehlem of life today la speed.

SSSSt ( He who can movf, think and ect
SSSS quickly doubles bis Hie. ~s

The Ford doubles the life end pow-rTT*8 p,r of the busy man. To be without
£553 a Ford, if you can possibly manage to
SSS gut one, is to be out of step with the

" times.
5555 The struggle for speed has been the

story ol mankind.
The Ford enables man to move

ISjmJj about almost as rapidly as tho bird-
SSS" and now the intelligent citizen is tell-
SSS ing himself, "The Ford la the car I
SSS shall buy."

Let us give some reasons why cv-
5555 erv man should buy aFord:

The Ford means ecoaomy.
All that a man has in $is life ls

SSS time, and not much of that.
The Ford adds minutes to the hour,SSS and hours to the day and doubles,

SSS! triples and quadruples man's effie!*-'
SST} ency. And this does not apply onlySSS to the doctor, with his many visits,SSS or to the fashionable woman ruehed
jg in nine directions by calling, sbopp-
?" " ing and other pleasures und duties-
SSS but to everyone.

The Ford will do as much for a
- plumber as for a man of leisure, ltSSS will do as much for th^.butcher, con-

?1 11111 tractor or other business men as lt
SSS» will for the Tichest citizen.

We used to tell the workers then
SSS that one day they would be the chiefSSS user of the bicycle^-ard that state¬

ment is .low fac>t We teil tho work-
SSSS ers today that the time is here when
SSS to them, more than to any other class,mmmmm the Ford is the greatest blessing.

The day ia here when the trades-SSS man, builder, skilled mechanic, ca»¿S3 economically own a Ford. Let a man
SSS care for his own mac'.iine-an intel-
SSS ligent boy can do it.

Let the owner consider that he ia
using his valuable property aa heSSS drives. Then the life of a Ford, low

--j in price, is almost without limit.
-"* And the ownership of a car, far from
-? being an extravagance, 1B an actualMTTS. economy. It saves time and makes
-SSS money during the week.It gives hap-
SSS5, piness to the entire family on Sunday.SSS' It is a healthful, useful pleasure.
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AUTOMOBILES, j
Todd Talks:

There's war going on in Earooe

but you '.couldn't knew H tho way
Fords are selling.

-Todd

BARBER SHOP, j
ComplexionBeautifiers

The
Sanitary Barbers

Sanitary Barber Shop
GROCERIES. j

Irish Potatoes .45e peek
Tomatoes .35c basket
HoHti«. 3lhs
Quaker Oats . 2 tins fer 2ôc
Pimentos . 10c «?»

Sliced Pineapple 81b can 80c or two
for 5oc

Crab Meat with Shells for Deviled
Crubs .. **c

I HOTELS.

IDE L GROCERY
Phone 471

MODERATE PRICES.
SUBSTANTIAL MEALS

COOL, CLEAN ROOMS
.and CLEAN LINEN

-nt-

IA* Bellevue
Hotel

J SHOE STORE.

Treat Your Feet
to Shoes that boast Style, Material,
Workmanship and Durability.
Your shoe Is the Last Thing yon put
on, but the First Thing that others
notice.
WE SELL THE KIND YOU OUGHT

TO BUY.

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
SHOES THAT SATISFY.

1!

SHOE SHOP.

DONT
THROW
YOUR OLD
SHOES AWAY.

Dring them to ns and you'll get
much mere service from them.
On the Square, Near Fynns No.8

BAKERY.

White -

Light
Flaky
Nourishing

46

DEMAND IT,
EAT IT

Anderson Bakery

CIGARS; J
"Little Star"

YOU ARE
A

GOOD CIGAR
Ko ls "ANDERSON

aim

"Fabrica"
Anderson Havana Cigar Co.

I Drugs-Soft Drinks.

The Red Cross
DELICIOUS DRINKS
APPRECIATIVE SERVICE

The Red Cross fff
On the Square

MONUMENTS.
We have placed In the Baptist ceme-
ter> at Townville, S. ('.. to the grave
pi tho late. Wilie J. Meriti a hand-
tome Granite Monument, and ask that
parties in that section who are con¬

templating purchasing anything in
our Une to inspect this work thor¬
oughly, and auk us by postal to call
and show you a beautiful lino of de¬
signs in either Granite or Marble.
Pricos right on class of Material

and work.
Yours truly,

WHITE & COMPANY

JOB WORK i
The Best equipped Bind¬

ery in
UPPER CAROLINA

for bookbinding of the
better Kind.
Phone 693L

INTELLIGENCER
Job Printing Dept.

PHOTO STUDIO.

M? YOU HAVE BEAUTY WE
TAKE IT

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEAUTY",
WE MAKE IT.

The Grand Studio 1
sss

SHOE SHOP. ~i HowCan IAttract Attention? ¡¡DONT ' Every business man who advertises feels the EEs
THROW importance of the proper. answer to this question, sss

YOUR OLD for in the answer he solves the question of RE-sss! .

SHOESAWAY. SULTS..=
The answer we give i: the intelligent and per- ESBring thés to ns and you'll get . . .+

. f -^5*sistentuseofsscmuch more service from them.

|.J OD the Square. Near Evans No.8 Tl^C /VllClCPSOlll I Kl t 6 1 A 10 ^ I1CGP
W, JT. WoodThe Advertising Department is at your service. Eg

IHHillllllH^
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THE Ford Times is a magazine
devoted to thé automobile

public iii general-«nd to Ford
owners in particular^ But some
where between its cavers will be
found something of interest to
everyone.

It is published monthly
by the Ford Motor Com¬
pany, and-like the Ford
car-has a world-wide dis¬
tribution. It will be mail¬
ed free each month to any¬
one, anywhere, upon re¬
quest. TODD AUTO SHOP

I
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Bleckîey & Heard
117 E. WMinc'. St.

Answers nil calls day or night.
Phono-MS.

(SSC-
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Good Cream
;: 'Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of ii.

¡WE WILL PAY you
TEN CENTS FOR
YOUR COTTON

We have several small tarma,

fine land, in five mfleo cf the.
City, which we will sell at from

j $45 00 to $75.00 per acre-only
1-4 payable this rall,, and we will
take Good Middling Cotton in
payment of this 1*4 at Ten Cents
a posad. We will halo the cot¬
ton until February 1st and giv¿
you the overplus then, if there h
any^

Balance payable in One and
Two Years at 7 per cent interest.

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. B Horten, Pres. I* 8. Harton, V, i\
W. ». Marshes!. Treas

V

New York Cotton
NewvYork.' Sept, lU.-^The feature

in cotton circles today and one which,
if continued much longer, will, go far
towards making possible reopening
of the exhange was the decided'
strength reported in southern spot
markets. It gave much confidence to
the long interest here and will doubt¬
less have an eïîet in accelerating liqu¬
idation of the straddle account..
The conference committee reported

saiso yesterday uf 4G0\ baies, ail at
9.50. The heavy rains reported from
the central and eastern belts were ex¬
pected to delay, picking and tbe move¬
ment and perhaps,' the quality of cot¬
ton also, and this also had a stimulat¬
ing effect on the local sentiment. The
committee which went to Washington
yeaterdsy to confer with the, acertaryl
of agriculture over certain perplex¬
ing setions of the Lover bill is ex
pected to make a report early next
week.

? ?.-

Liverpool Cotton I

Liverpool, Sept. 19.--Cotton, spot
in moderate demand. Sales 1400 balea
including 1,200 American on basis of
B.80d for middling. Imports 1 ,i»:tr>
bales. No "American.

^» m.*._ o"_j¡ tr\xt

New York, SepL 19.--The cotton
seed oil market was quiet with small
price changes, but after a steady op-
[ienle£ >n syo^ifey with iarô.-^Q)ào»
ing prices were unchanged to 8
pointa lower.
1 Tbe market closed easier.

Chicago Crain
Chiago. Sept. 19.-Broadening de¬

mand carried wheat prices? up t.xîay
with a rush., The extreme advance
was 3 3-8c but not all of the gain
was held and the market closed un¬
settled 1 3-4 to »«fe »hove last night.
Corn bulged 1 1-* to 1 3-8c net and
ogte T-8 to lc. In provisions the out
come wat' unchanged to 203 higher.

Dry Goods
N*ew York, Sept 1».-Cotton goods

.nd conon yarns markets were gener.
ally firmer and higher TV.an they wore
a week .ago although price rérluton«.1
r,n finished goods-'are now becoming
more common In keeping with tho re¬
vising made on gray goods and brown
goods sometime ago. The Inability to
get dye staffs continue* to restrict
trade In alf-colored goods linea and
prices on those linea ara generellr
blghcv Tuan on bleabed and unbleach¬
ed lines. Financial condition*, ham¬
per trade a gr-^ftt deal for export and

with the south. It ls- coming closer
to the end of the active period for fall
with jobbers a*hd thtir larders now
are seasonably small on staples.
They are also proceeding oautlou&ly
in ordering gooda for spring delivery
on fancies oi nearly every descrip¬
tion, yet pr'^es on these lines hold
very ateady owing to the sharp nd-
vanc in cotton in the routh this week,
and the uncertainty among TnanulF.e-
turers and soiling agents as to the
pries at which additional' cotton sup¬
plies for mills can be bought, lines of
cotton duck are held much 'firmer
and Kine mills are declining all late
buainet>¿ that ta offered. Ii is ad¬
mitted that the milla are piling up
«mods now in several directions and
are still holding many goods awaiting
shipping ordere that have' boen held
up by financial conditions

Money on Call
New York, Sept. 19-^Mercantilo

paper 7. Sterling exchange firm;
for cablea 4.96; for demand 4.95.25.
Bar SlKer 51 3-8.
Exchanges $186,181.795; balances

$7.868,87'.
(Exchanges for the week $1,122,925,9-?J
balanc¿& for the week $70,108,19$.
I FINANCIAL CONDITION

New York. Sept. 19.-The state¬
ment of the average conditions of
clearing house banks and trust com¬

panion for the week shows the caph
Yeßarve decreased $3,319,100, lea\ing
a ¡janett or çî;,3-;"î,lvC L ,*c.v I~^r.'. rc
quidemontH.
st The statement follow»;

Average Coàditlon.
; »^r,-j jnrensed $«7.2R8.00O.
Spode decreased $2S5,0ö0.
Legal tendera luvrti-aed $îi,SSf ,!.:.'f0.
Met depoalta incresatd $0,1.942,000.
Circulation increased $"200,000.
Banks cash reserve in vanlf, $g42,-

607.000.
Trrnt companies cash reserve in

vault $66,190,000.
Aggregate cash reserve $408,797,000
Truat companies reserve with clear¬

ing house members carrying 25 per
cent cash reserve $49,594,000.
State banks and trust compsule-? in

Grenier New York not included lu
cleating houBe stat«ment:

Loar? and Investments'. Increased
$l<5.r.40.000.
Oold decreased $ir,i,200.
Currency and {ht'akuütö» îttcreà."rad

¿SífjS.lOO. .:'^3Sß-,
Total depoalU Incrcs-ied $19.')2".""o

o OBITTJÁBT o

Mrs. Lea May field-
Dear mother departed this life in

peace September the 7th, after a long
Hine* of eight montha of awful suf¬
fering. She c ¿en times said that
when death wúa to come on any one lt
rou bl not be prevented. We would
tell her not to talk that war, but
she would talk tba more, telling us
to bo ready to meet tvr in beaven.
She îsave* a husonnd and seven « hil-

dren to mourn her death, two aonB
and five daughters.
A precious one irom ut» has gone,
A voice wo iovefl is still,

A place ls vacant in our home
That never can be filled.
It was to her bedside she called us,

and told us that abe was going to die
and stretched, out her loving band:;
and kissed ua good bye.
She told father that .¡be would

like to stay with bim to help rear
the two little children but as it was
thc Lord's will to take her she was

wiling and ready to go.
Farewell, dear mother,
S^cet thy rest,

Weary with years and worn with
rt«In

Farewell until in some happy place
we shall behold thy face again.

S ES M
Piedmont, S. C., Sept. 17.
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o EPWORTH LEAGUE o
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The following thc program of the
Kpwort li 1 ¿cague at St. John'a Metho¬
dist church, Monday evening at 8:00
o'clock.
Opening bong, 66.
Prayer-Mr. Owens.
Song, 116.
Scripture reading, Matt. Uh chap¬

ter, road by Mr. McElhenney.
Mr. Burnett will offer a short pe¬

riod fdr silent prayer and then lead
I.. ^:r:::r yr«»af -mîiiiir wii'o mr.
Speake.
Songr 117.
Talk by Mr. Burnett.
Election of Treasurer.
Collection of duee.
con», versea 1 and 2. No. 42.
League Benediction.
So tench ns to number our days that

we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

Sleased are the poor In spirit, for
rs ls the kingdom of Heaven. ALL

FOR CHRIST.
L. O. McElhenney,
ist Vice-president

Miss Sarah Prince,
Miss Louise Bigby,

Committee.

First Raptlst Church .

9:45 Teachers meeting.
10:00-Sunday school, A. L. Smeth-

JerS, »Uperniti-iidt-ni.
11:30-Public worship, Sermon by

the pastor, ino. F. Vines. Subject,
.Vision and Conquest."
7:00 - Baptist Young People's

Union. Mrs. C. B. Earle, president.
Subject, "Cain, the first Child. ". It.
E. Altman and groupe No. 1 leader.

S : 00-Public worship. Sermon by

Êe- pastor. Subject, "Commanding
>ve." The public ls cordially invited

to attend and worship with us at all
these services.

-«_

W UACKACUfc MOMS.* ANO BLAU Uta

LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

IO ACRES are enough)
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim-
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing.. Both within the

* Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton and
school his children; or

for the town man wish¬
ing to supplement his
other business. You can't
beat them.

& iJelJasups Realty lo. i
'PHONE 246

LEGAL
The next teachers* examination

will be held at the court house on
FWday, October 2, beginning at » a.

J. B. PELTON,
Co. Supt. Education.

DelJUqucAt Koad Tax Notice.
AU dlnlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and blub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unlesa youjset the official receipt as
above pnmded or.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervlaor.

SPECIAL. NOTICE
Beginning Mnday. Sept. 21st we will

sell meal; bulla and coal tor cash caty.
Peoples Oil and Fertiliser Co., L. N.
Oeer. President, $-i$-tf

».

? ii.«' .«'- 'j i.J.
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ChangeIn Location
I am now Iftçàiçd oxët. \Y.

A. Power's errocery store at
212 t-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

1 make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, SCc and op.

'

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 4C^.

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Álveo-'
taris'of 'the'gums and all
crown and bridge u ork and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

______

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST


